
THE OMAHA

THE DAILY BEE.M-

AHA

.

PUDLI8HINQ OO. , PHOPRIbTORS

CIO harnham , bet. Oth and 10th 8tr et .

TKKMS OF SUBSCntrriON
One copy 1 year , la Jr nco (pottfald ) f10.00

months " { . . . . 6.0
months " " . . . S.C*

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.M-

B
.

GAUD CHICAGO , ST. PAUL , MINNUrOUg AUD
OMAHA RAILROAD ,

Leave Omnh No. 2 through pnmnRcr , 11. m. No. 4 , Oakland pnwenuer , 8:30n.: m ,

Attire Omaha No. 1 , thropKh pa-Mongcr , 8.60-
m. . No , 8 , Oakland i uweiiccr| , 6.30 p. m.-

U1VIKO

.

OMAIU ABt OR BOCTU K.UHP.
0. , B. i Q. 6 a. m. 3(0: p, m ,
0. & N. W. , 6 ft. m. 3:40: p. m. |
0. , It I. & I' . . 6 a. m. 3:40: p. m.-
K.

.
. 0. , St. ) . i 0. n. , ICMCS at 8 a. m. ard C.S-

Op.m.! . tSt. Loulaat 0:30: a. m. and 6:62:

* 'w! ; StUfc P..lKosat8 a. m. and 3:10: p.-

en.
.

. Arrives at St. LouU ,nt 6:40: a. m. and 7:30:
, m.

WIST oa otrrnwMT! .|
B. * M. In Neb. , Through Express , 8:3: ! a. m.-

B.
.

. & M. Lincoln Frelfjht. 7:00: p. m-
.V

.
P Kxprom , 1Z:16: p. m.

O. & R, V. fet tlrcoln , 10:80: a. m.-

O.
.

- . A n. V. (or Otcoola , 9.40 n. m.-

U.
.

. P. height No. 6 , 6:30 a. m.-

U.
.

. P. freight No. 9 , 8:15 a. m.-

TJ.
.

. P. freight No. 7, 6:10: p. m. emigrant.-
OJ.

.
. P. freight No. 11 8:26: p. m-

.Auumo
.

raon ABT AND room.-
C.

.

. D. & O. , 6:00 a. tn. Ti&: p m-
.a

.
& N. W.845: a. m. 7:26: p. m.-

C
.

, K. I. & P. . 9:46: a. m. 0:06: p. m.-

X.
.

. C. , BU Joe SO B. , 7tOa.: m.:4lp.m:

iiuuvwo THOU tni R T AMP socTnvrwt.-
O.

.

. * R, V. from Lincoln 12:12: p. m.-

C.
.

. P. Exyrem 3:26: p. m.-

B
.

b M.ln Neb. , Through Express 1:16: p. .

a & M. Lincoln Freight .36 a m.-

U.
.

. P. Freight No. 10-1:40: p. m.-

JNo.
.

. 6 4:25 p. m. Emigrant.'-
No.

.
. 8 10.60 p. m-

.No
.

12 11:36: a, m.-

O.

.
. A H. V. mixed , ar. :36 p. m.-

MOttH.

.
.

Nebraska Division of tne St. Paul ft Sioux City
Hood.-

No.

.

. 8 loaves OmaliA 8:30: a. m.-

No.
.

. 4 leaves OmaLa 1.30 p. m.-

So. . 1 arrives at On tha at 6.30 p. m-

.tlio
.

, 3 arrives at Omaha at 10CO: a. m.-

COKMT

.

IRAIR8 IIIWIXN OMJUIA AJCD-

OOU. < OIL sivrn.-
toavo

.

Omaha at 3:00: , 0:00: and 11:00: a. m. ;

tfXX ) 2.00 , 8:00: , 4:00 , 6:00: and 6.00 p. m.
Leave Council Bluff* at 8:25: , 9:26: , 11:26: a. m. ;

1:26: , 2:25: , 8:26: , 4:26: C26 and 6:26: p. m-

.8un4
.

VB The dummy' ' leave* Omaha at 9:00:

and 11:00 a. m. j 200. 4:00: and 6:00: p. m. Ix ve
Council Bluffs at 8:25: and 11:26 a. m. ; 1:26: , 4:26:

and 6:26: p. m. ___ __
Opening end Oloalng of Malli.I-

6OTB.

.

. OFKM. OLOBI.-

a.
.

. m. p. m. a. m. p. m.
-Chlcago&N. W 11.00 9.30 4:30: S:40-

"Chicago.
:

. It I. & IaclOc.1100: 9:00: 4:30: 2:10-

ChIcaio
:

* , B. & li 11:00 9:00: 4:30: S:40-

Wabash.
:

. v 12:30 4tSO S:40-

flloux
:

City and Pacific. . 11:00: 4:30-

JDnlon
:

Pacific 6:00 11:4-
0Dmaha&lLV.

:

. . 400 11:40-
B.

:

. & M. In Neb 4:00: 8:40,6:30: :

Omaha & Northwestern. 4:30: 7:30
Local malls for State of Iowa leave but once a-

day. . viz : 4:30: a.m.-
A

.
Lincoln Mall Is also opened at 10:30: a. m.-

Offlco
.

open Sundaji from 12 tn. to 1 p. m.-

TITOS.
.

. F WALL P. M.

Business Directory.
Abstract and Real fcitate.

JOHN E. McCAOUK , opposite Post Office.-

W.

.

. R. BAIITLETT 817 South ISth Street

Architect ! .

DUFRENE & MENDELSSOHN , AKCHITECrS
Room 11. Crelghton Block.-

A.

.

. T. LARGE Jr. . Koom 2. Cielghton Block.

Boot* and (Shoes.
JAMES DsVINE & CO. .

Flne Boots and Shoes. A good naeortmcnt ot
homo work on hand , corner lath and Ilarney.-

THOS.

.

. ERICKSON , S. E. cor. 16th and Douglas.
JOHN FORTUNATUS ,

805 10th street, manufactures to order good work
*t 'air prices. Repairing done.

Bed Springs.-
J.

.

. F. LARRIMER Manufacturer. 1B17 Dourtaist.

Books , News and Stationery.-
J.

.

. I. FRUEHAUF 1016 Farnham Street.

Butter and Eggs ;
JfoSHANE & SCHROEDER , the oldest B. and E.-

hOUBO

.
In Nebraska establlriiod 1875 Omaha.

OKNTRAL-
RESTAURAUT ,

MRS. A. RYAN,
louthwcst corner 16thand Dodeo.

Best Board (or the Money.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Meals at all Hours.
Board by the Cay , Week or Month.

Good Terms lor Cash.
Furnished Ttnoma Supplied.

Carriages and Road Wagons.-
WM

.

8NYDER , 14th and Harney Streets-

.jewe

.

ers.
JOHN BAUMER 13U Farnham Street-

.Junk.

.

.

. BERTHOLD , Run and Metal.

Lumber , Llmo and Cement.
POSTER & ORY corner Uth and Douglas Sts.

Lamps and Qlassware ,

J. BONNER 1B09 Douglas St. Good Variety.

Merchant Tailors.-
G.

.

. A. LINDQUE8T ,

One of oar most popular Merchant Tailors Is re-

cclving
-

the latent designs (or Spring and Summer
-Gooda (or gentlemen's' wear. Stylish , durable ,

and Dtl.-es low as over 215 13th bet. Douir.&Farn.-

Millinery.

.

.

MBS , 0. A. RINGER , Wholesale and Retail , Fan-
cy

-

- Oooda In great variety , Zephyrs , Card Boards ,
lloslery , Gloves , Corsets , lie. Cheapest House In
the West. Purchasers save SO per cent. Ordu-
rbr Mail. 115 Fifteenth Street-

.foundry.

.

.

JOHN WEARNE & SONS , cor. Itth & Jackson its

, Hour and Feed.
OMAHA CITY MILLS , 8th and Fainham 8ta. ,
Welthans Bros. , proprietors-

.Grocers.

.

.

Z. STEVENS , 21st between Cumlng ami bar
T. A. McSIIANE , Corn. 23d and Cumlnp Streets-

.nardwaio

.

, Iron ana bteel.-

OLAN

.

& LANQWORTIIY , Wholoeale , 110 ani1
113 lEtb street

A. HOLMES corner IBth anil Callornl-

Harness.

(

. Saddles , &c.-

B.

.

. WEIST SO IBth St. bet F rn. & lUrnev.
Hotels

ANFIELD HOUSE , Goo , Canfleld.Oth & Farnham-
CORAN HOUSE , P. II. Cary , 918 Farnham t-

.SLAVEN'S

.

HOTEL. F. Slaven , 10th St-

..Southern

.

. Hotel , CUB. Hamcl Oth & Lcavcnftorth

Clothing Bought.
0 JBHAW will pay highest Cash price lor second-
hand clothlnr. Corner 10th and Farnham-

.Dentists.

.

.
DR. PAUL , WUllama1 Block , Cor. Uth & Dolgo.

Drugs , Paints ana Oils.-

KUUN
.

A CO-

.PhirmacUte
.

, Fine Vane Uoods , Cor. 16th * nd-

Doucus ktreeta.-

W
.

, J. WHITEHOUf E , Wbolcmle & Retail , 16th st ,

0. FIELD , 2022 North Blda Cumlng Street.
. PARR , Drutrgtst , 10th and Howard Street *.

Dry Goods Notions , Etc.
JOHN H. F, LEllMANN & CO. ,

Hew York Dry Goods Store , 1310 and 1812 Fartv
him street

L. 0. Enewold alw > boots and shoca 7th A Pacific-

.hurulture.

.

.

A F. GROSS , New and Second Hand Furniture
nd Stoves , 1111 Donzus. Ulgheat cash prlco
aid (or second hand good *.

BONNER 1809 DourOa st. Fine goods , &c.

Fence Works.
OMAHA FENCE CO.

GUST , FRIES &CO. , 1213 Harney fit. , Improve-
ed

-

Ice Boxen , Iron and Wood Fences , Office
lUlllngs. Counter * o ( fine and Walnut-

.Olgars

.

and Tobacco.-
WE3T

.

& FRIT80IIER manuacturen of Cigars ,
and Wholesale Dealers In Tobaccos. 1805 Douglas.-
W.

.

. V. LOHENZEN manufacturer HUOthetreot.

Florltt.-
A.

.

. Donaghuo , pUnta , cutflowen , ee dit oqaeta-
etc.. K. W. cor. 16th and Dowlas itrwU.

Civil Engineers nnd Surveyors.-
ANDRKW

.

ROSF.WATER, Crelghton Block,
town Suneys , Grade and Sewerage Syttemi ft-

Specially. .

Uommlsilon Merchants ,

JOHN G. WIL LIS.HU Dodge Street.-

D

.

n. REKMER. For details eeo largo adurtl .
m nt In DallC and Wotklr.

Cornice Works.
Western Cornice Works , Uftnufacturen Iron
Comlco , Tin , Iroii and Slate Roofllng. 0 len
from any locality liromjitly executed In the best
manner. Factor } *ud omce 1213 Harney St-

.Uahanlird

.

Iron oormuvs , Wliutow Uarn , etc. ,
tnanudxturcil and put up In any part of the
country. T. B1NHOI.1) 416 Thirteenth rtroot-

OrocVery. .

. BONNER 1309 Douglas street. Good line.

Clothing and Furnishing Qoods.-

QEO.
.

. H. PETKIiaON. Also Hate , Cops. Coot *,
Shoos , Notions and Cutlery , 801 S. 10th street.

Refrigerators , Oanfield't P tenl.
0. F. GOODMAN Uth St. bet Fam. & lUrncy.

'Show Oasa Manufactory. ,

0. J. W1LDK ,

Manufacturer and Dealer In all klndi of Show
CMO , Upright Case * , A' . . 1317 Casa St.-

PKAKK

.

U GERHARD , uroprietor Omah*
Show C M manufactory , B18 South 16th street ,
between Loarenworth and Uarcy. All goods
warranted Qrtt-elaM.

*nbrokers.-
inth

.

ROaRNFRIiD. 8t. . h t. ' tt.i. M liar
Stove * and Tinwar * .

A. BURMESTEll ,
Dealer In Stoves and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Roofs and all kinds ol Building Work.
Odd Fellowi * Block.-

J.

.
. BONNER. 1309 Douslas St. Good and Cheap-

.Seeds.

.

.

J. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills and
Cultivators , Odd Fellows Hall.

Physicians ani Surgeons.-
W.

.

. S. GIBBS , M. D. , Room No t , Cielghton
Block , 15th Street.

P. S. LEISENR1NO , M. D. Masonic Block.
0. L. HART , M. U. , Kye and Ear , opp. postofflto-

DR. . L. B. ORADDY.
Oculist and Aurlst. B. W 15th and Farnham BU

Photographers.G-
EO.

.
. HEYN. PROP.

Grand Central Gallery ,
212 Sixteenth Street ,

near Masonic Hall. Fim-clast Work and Prompt-
nees

-

guarantoon

Plumbing , Gas and Steam Fitting.-
P.

.

. W. TARPY & CO. . 21612th 8L , bel. Fainham
and Douglas. Work promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. riTZPATRIOK , 1109 Douglas Street.

Painting an aper onglng.
HENRY A. KOSTKRS. Ill Dodge Street.

Shoe Stores.
Phillip Lang , 1320 Farnham st. bet 18th & Uth.

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS & LEAR. 1116 Douglas St. Now and
Second Hand Furniture. House Furnishing Goods ,

Vc. , bourht and sold on nnrrow marrins.-

tialoons.

.

.
HENRY KAUFMANN,

In tha new brick block on Douglas Street , has
Just opened a most elegant BCCJ Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to IS-
everyday. .

11 Caledonia " J FALCONER. 679 IBth Street.

Undertakers ,

CHAS. RIEWE , 101V Farnham bet 10th & lltd.
00 Cent Stores.-

P.

.

. 0. BACKUS. 1205 Farnham St. , Fancy Goods

KENNEDY'S

EAST - INDIA
bd S
t- * t-

oS ?e
f-

st=j

§g I
93 s
S >

!

I *
°

S-

BITTERS
* a

ILER & CO. ,

Sole Manufacturers. OMAHA-
.X.OXT

.
:

PAPER WAREHOUSE.

GRAHAM PAPER GO.
217 and 210 North Main St. , St. Louis ,

wnOUUJALH DBAURB IN-
BOOK , i J WRITING ;
NEWS , f rMrtnO 1 WRAPPING

ENVELOPES , CARD BOARD AND

Printers Stock.jar-
Cosh

.
paid (or Rags and Paper Stock , Sera

Iron and Metals.
Paper Stock Warehouses 1229 to 1287 , North

Proposals lor Sowar Bonds-
Scaled proposals will be received until

October 29th , 1881 , at 12, noon , by the
City Clerk of Omaha , county of Douglas.
State of Nebraska , and will , at that hour ,
be opened for the imicliaao of $50,000.00-
of the issue of 8100000.00 of 'Sower
Bonds , First Series , of the City of Omaha.
Said bonds are dated September let, 1881 ,

are in sums ot 31000.00 each , bear interest
from their data at the rate of uix per cen-
tum

¬

per annum , payable at the office of-
Kountzo Bros. , New York , Bemi-annually ,
upon coupons attached ; said bonds are
issued under the Charter power of said
city after election duly held authorizing
their issue 'or the completion of Sewero
partly conntructcd , and for the construc-
tion

¬

of additional Sewers. The 8T 0000.00
now oifcred ore the first sold of said Bonds.
Bids will be addressed to the undersigned ,
and must state tha full name and tuldrcHtj-
of the liddcr , the amount of said Bonds
desired , and the prica proposed to bo paid.

The right is reserved to reject any and
ill bids. J. J. L. C. JKWETT ,

neit2930t. City Cler-

k.To

.

Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific

It Is a positive cure (or Spermatoirhca , Seralna-
Veoknww. . Impotancy , and all diseases resulting

( rom Boll-Abuse , an Mental Anxiety Lossi-

ItlOBI.
Memory , Fains In the Back or Side , anil disease *

. that load to-

Consumption
Insanity and-

carlygme
The Specific
Medicine Is-

belni; used
with wonder-
ful success-

.PampbloU
.

eot tree to all. Write (or them And get full par
tlcukr *.

Price , Specific , tl.QO per package , or six pack.
wee (or to.OO. Address all orders to-

D. . 8IMSON MEDICINE CO.-

NOB.
.

. 104 and 106 Main St. Ruflalo , N. T.
Bold tn Omaha by 0. F. Goodman , J. W. licit ,

J. K Iih , and all arugglsUevorywhere.
SB-fkwlr

GRAND OPENING !
Professor Flther , ( ( rom St. LouU) Danclnp Ac-

.adcmy.
.

. Standard Hall , cor. KKttenth and Farn
ham , Tuesday evening , September 6th.

Classes (or Ladlus and Ointleinen comracncln
Tuesday tienlng September Oth ; classes * lor
Mixes and Masters , commencing Saturday after-
noon at i o'clock. ClanDOsfor Families , will bo-

arrangnd to suit the honorably patrons. Also
ballet dancliiK can bo Uught.

Terms liberal , and perfect satiactlon! ( to schol-
ars guaranteed. I'rlv&to Instruction * II eKlr *

en at the Dancing Aeidcmy or at the tultlence-
of the patrons.-

1'rlvato
.

ordoi 0 } oe left atU iWeycr4-
ft ltr80-U

THE SHORT WHEAT
Whnt the Dofloienoy in and Whtxt-

BrinRH It on.-
Mlnnea

.

| ells Tribune.

The tot l M-henl crop of the United
States is now put nt 308,002,000 bush-
els

-

, ngftinst 448,750, , (WO Iwshols for
1870 , nnd 480,840,723 bushels for
1880 , nccording to the figilro'i of tlio-

ngrioultural department. This short-
ngo

-

of more thrm 100,000,000 bushels
is pretty evenly distributed over the
whole country. In every soolion
some cnuso lias npponrod to pnrtinlly
disappoint the cxpecJfttions of the
fnrnici-s. The Now England states
allow n regular nnd constant de-

cline
-

in production ; the mid-

dle
¬

atutos note n falling on"-

of 12 per cent Ironi last yonr'a
yield ; the southern stntos scarcely
hold their own , while in the impor-
tant

¬

region of the vest , the crop is
decidedly short. It is not easy to se-

cure
¬

nuthontio reports from the Pacifio
const , but that thorp will bo ndccreaso-
is evident , while Colorado nnd the
territories fall considerably below the
figures of 1870. The only states
which this year show an increase over
the crop returns for 1880 nro Nebras-
ka

¬

| , Wisconsin and Kansas. The tor-

itory
-

j of Dakota makes a great leap
forward of over six million bushels in
1two years , but when the rapidity with
which the acreage has increased is
taken into computation this is scarcely
extraordinary. Illinois , Indiana and
Michigan have suffered most severely ,

the yield in the first mentioned being
considerably less than half of that for
either of the two years immediately
preceding.

The causes which produced
this uniform effect nro curiously
diverse. In California it is n
Into spring , and in aoinu sections lack
of rain. .From Illinois cast nnd south
the drouth of this year has boon
something terrible , while in Min-
nesota

¬

continued heavy rains delayed
harvesting and did much damage to-
grain. . In the states lying near
Chesapeake Bay thcro has not been
enough rain to do more than moisten
the surface of the ground for lifted !
weeks. Wells nro dry , rivers hnvo
disappeared , nnd already , weeks ngo ,

vegetation appeared ns if a heavy
frost had passed over it , so completely
had it been killed by the longdrought-
.In

.
Minnesota more rain fell in the

month of September than in nny pre-
vious

¬

year on record. A gentleman
largely interested in wheat farming in
the Ked Riv6r Valley , who boasts this
year of an averageorop of twentyeight-
bilshols to the acre , declares that the
disappointment thcro is chiefly owing
to the carelessness of the fnrn rs thorn-
solves.

-

. Ho attributes his own success
to the fact that his grain was put in
stack as soon as cut ; while others who
left theirs in shock , waiting for the
thresher , wore overtaken by repoatcd
rains and suiforcd severe loss. It is
probable , howeve that the shortage
will not inflict serious damage upon
the farmers as a class. No cases
where the crop was n total' failure , to-

bo left standing or plowed under , as-

in previous years , are reported from
any section. The decrease comes
from n general limitation in the yield
per aero , and thus n part of what the
farmer loses in quantity is mad up to
him in price. The point to which
wheat has already reached in the mar-
ket

¬

, and the probable range of prices
during the month that must elapse
before a new crop can bo fairly on the
way, insure as fair a return , up to n
certain limit , as the lower rate1 of
profit given by the prices of proceed-
ing

¬

years upon a much larger supply-

.At

.

the Theatre-
Now Haien Register-

.Of

.

COUHO you go to the theater to
enjoy yourselsl You think you.do at-

euents. . It is always necessary that
other people should enjoy your pre-
sence

¬

, and wo throw in n few hints
that will assist you materially in ac-

complishing
¬

this noble purpose.-
.Never

.

. buy j-our tickets in advance-
.If

.

you do j'ou will mies the opportuni-
ty

¬

of standing for half an hour at the
box oftico window with an impatient
multitude at your heels.

Always trust your familiarity with
the ) house nnd find your own seats.
You will bo ousted in duo time by the
usher , but never mind , you bark the
shins of a dozen people in making the
change nnd will bo the cynosure (wo
just bought that word ) of all eyes.

You will not think to get a "house-
bill" until nearly time for the curtain
to rise. Then stand up , in vour place
and perform sundry gyrations with your
arms tonttract the attention of the boy
who has programmcsin charge. You may
look like n windmill while performing
this feet ; but remember , your best
friends know you are one-

."Gawp"
.

around to'sco' if there is
anybody you know in the house , nnd
bob your head to about a dozen peo-

ple
¬

you don't know. This will im-

press
¬

your seat neighbors with your
extensive acquaintance. They never
will imagine for n moment that your
grocer and butcher nro in the gullcry
swearing because you'd rather buy
theatre tickets than to pay your bills.

During the overture inform your
companion that the "tympani" isn't
shading his enough , that the trombone
blares quite too much , and as for the
lo.idcr , ho is too utterly vigorous with
liis baton. Tliis sots you down ns a
musical critic of the firat class , lou
don't know a note from n ton cent
picco , but no matter. The effect is
what you nro after.-

As
.

the play proceeds make sundry
audible exclamations like "flow she
mouths ," "Positively the worst I over-

saw, " "Ain't she a daisy ?" "Oh ,

what n voice , " The part is too heavy
for him , " "Miserable , miserable.
The people in front of you nro just be-
Lighted enough to enjoy the play , nnd-

it is your business to, lot them know
that they nro sadly ignorant of what
good acting is.

Between the acts it is immensely
popular to go out nnd wander in the
lobby. Don't you do it. Your credi-
tors

¬

will pounce on you the next
morning if they nro wasting their
money-

.If
.

the play should prove interesting
to , others don't lot it interest you. Talk
ubout anything but the play , and keep
your chin music well in tune all the
time. You will thus render yourself
disagreeable to a few near you , but
you will show your intellectual super¬

iority. Make the most of yourself if
you have to bo an ass to do ao-

.By
.

the way , if you should occupy u
box , pose. .Sinking nttitduesffor the
bonciit of an nudienco is ono or the
few real pleasures of life. Study
classic models in this line of business

I

you'll mnko n hit. If you don't ,

some ono * f the gallery gods will
right on your nose with n peanut
shuck.

Always remember that behavior at
the thcntro is one of the fine nits , and
should be cultivated nt the expense
of the enjoyment of every person in
the house. Trample (metaphorically ,

of course , wo don't nsk you to agitate
your No. ll's ) on the rights of
others in every wny you can think
of , nnd retire from the field victor ,

proud in the consciousness of having
enjoyed yourself in your own selfish
wny , ___ __ ,

HER POUND OF FUESH-

.Shylook

.

in Modern Dr n nnd Fom-
inlnc

-
Gender.

Fan Francisco Call-

.A

.

most disgusting exhibition of in-

humanity
¬

nml grasping love of money
was displayed in Judge Hunt's court
yesterday afternoon , during the hear-
ing

-

of a habeas corpus coso to obtain
possession of little Adnni Colin. It
seems that the child had been forcibly
kept nway from his dyinc mother ,
notwithstanding her pleadings , and
llnbbi Messing , touched with the poor
woman's tale , hud sworn out the
writ. The bailitf of the court
was sent with nn order fur
Annie llickort'H arrest. In nn hour
or so ho returned wilh a tall , raw-
boned

-

woman , clad in an oln-timo
plaid silk drcsi , that had probably not
soon the light of day for score of-

years. . A dilapidated rod shawl com-
pleted

¬

the attire , and made the tall ,
gaunt figure seem gigantic. In her
arms , squeezed tightly to her , wns a
pretty little boy , about two years mid
a half old. She wns mad. Every
nerve wns in a tremor , and her head
jerked from side to side as if-

on a pivot. Her eyes snapped
and her mouth worked convul-
sively.

¬

. The first question asked
was if she refused to give up the
child. "Yes , she did , unless Khe had
money money. " Rabbi Messing was
placed upon the stand to make out n-

case. . Ho , in a graphic manner , told
how Lena Colin , a beautiful young
Jewess , lay , deserted by her husband ,

upon her death bed , expecting almost
any minute to cross over tlio dark
river ; how she continually cried for
her little ono , that she might fondle it
<nice again to her bosom before taking
her, lost fnrowoll , nnd how this
woman refused to lot the child
pass for , a single instant from
nor care , unless $300 , claimed to bo
duo for nursing the sick woman , were
paid for. Ho had , ho said , agreed to
assume the guardianship of the child
and see to .its religious training , while
on the other hand the captor of the
child threatened to alienate the child
from its people. The woman was then
made to take the stand , which she did ,
still clutching the child-

."Don't
.

you know , " questioned the
Judge , "that this poor mother wishes
to see her child ? "

"Yes , " muttered the woman-
."Why

.

don't you lot her have it ,
then ? "

' 'Because I'm' n widow and have no
time to waste with her , " she snapped-

."But
.

why keep the chi'ld ? "

"Because the mother wanted mo to-

.I
.

spent ?100on her. '

"But if you know that she was dy ¬

ing , nnd that she yearned to see her
child , would you allow her. to ? " asked
the judge.

The woman pondered a moment ,

then sulkily answered "No. "
"Why V nsked his honor ,;
"jBecauso , " said the woman , ' 'she-

owesmo "
, money. ,

"Is that the only reason ? " persisted
the judge.-

"Yes
.

, I yvani my money , " shrieked
the woman-

."But
.

, my good woman , " asked the
judge , "you must hnvo some affection
for the child that loads you to wish to
keep it ?"

"No ; I only like my money. "
The bystanders were horrified it the

attempt of the woman to hold the
child for a debt against a dying wo-

man
¬

, especially after she had sued
and been beaten in the courts ; nnd
more especially at the hardheart-
edness

-
displayed. The judge

made out an order to deliver the child
into the Rabbi's custody , and when
she understood that her sweet rovongn
was balked , she became a fury-

."And
.

won't anybody pay me ? " she
shrieked. Then she moaned out , "Oh ,

isn't this hard to take the brat from
mo and not pay me any money ? "
Even then she refused to give up tlio
child , and it was found best to allow
her to clutch the little ono in horarms
until they could qo to the dying
mother.

Liquid Gold-
Dan'l

-

Flank , of Brooklyn. Tlogn county ,

Fa. , describes it thus : " 1 rode thirty
mi'es for n bottle of THOMAS' KouaTitiu
OIL , which clTccted tin ) wonderful euro of-
n crooked limb in six applications ; it
proved worth more than gold to me. ' ' i

17eodlw

The Wi dom of an Innocent.
Milwaukee Sentinel-

.A

.

lady of Milwaukee has twin sons
of whom she ; s very proud , both being
handsome , sprightly ind precocious
little fellows. A short time since a
gentleman sent the lads a pair of-

"Colorado jacks , " which , of course ,
tickled their fancies immensely after
they had learned the important lebson-
of non-intorforonco with the business
end of the animals. One of the boys
was givin ? a lady n growing descrip ¬

tion of the pets , which led to the
query : "Aro your jacks gentle ,

Frank ? " "Well , yes , ma'am,1' said
Frank ; "they nro awful tame in front ,

but you bet thoy'ro awful wild bo-

hind.
-

. "

DYING BY INCHES.
Very elton wo BOO a person Buffer-

ing
¬

from some form of kidney com-
plaint

¬

nnd is gradually dying by-
inches. . This no longer need to bo so ,
for Electric Bitters will positively
cure Dright's disease , or any disease of
the kidneys oruriniary organs , They
nro especially adapted to this class of-

diBoases , acting directly on the
Stomach and Liver at the same time ,
nnd will speedily euro where every
other remedy has failed. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle , by Ish & Me *

Million. ((3-

nnd

POLAND & QWYE It ,

Commission Merchants.
For the halcot Farm Produce : I'otatocH J'oultry

IJuttir , Vgst ricuh 1 and o.d on-
toinuilwloii. .

Cash (usances iiiada on conilnmonti.|
Warehouse and Btore , 1413 Dodge .Street ,

Omaha , Neb. '

PllOUATE NOTICE.f-

lUlo

.

ol Xtbranka , Douglu County , M :
At A County Court , hcM itt the County Court

Itoom , In Mil (or mid Count ) , Auput lit , A ,
n. issn. rrwcnt , HOWAHU K. SMITH ,
County JiidRB-
.In

.
the matter ol thowUto ot Jwcph It , Net-

ton , ilotoncJ :
On rivullnir ami flllne the , ctlt> on ot Marthn

S. Nelion , l'r Jlrii ? that the Inurnment , wit.-
portlntr

.
to l e a duly authenticated copy of the

iwt w 111 and tc tAmriit ol ilocc f. and of
the prohnto thercot , by h Circuit Court ol
fountain Count } , Rule o ( Indiana , and thltdarl-
lod( In Ihl * Court , may bo allowed and recorded ,
Mtha1a <t llland ttnlamcntol mld'Jikcyh II.
Nclron , deceased , In and (ot the 8UVoMob-
raika.

) ( -
.

Ordered , That Attftmt 2Tlh , A. t) . 1R81 , at 10-

o'clock a. m , , tanmlgncd (or hmrlnffMildpctlUon ,
when all vcnons liitrirstol In matter nm>

appear at a County Court to bs licld , In and for
(aid County , and i-liow cauno why the tirajer ol-
pclllloncrnhould not bo grunted ; and tint notice
of the pendency ofwld petition ami the hearing
thereof , be chcn to Ml poricinn Intcrcntcd In "Aid
mutter , I T imMMilng R copy of thl < order In Tun
OMAHA WnniaYlHn , it noAnpApor printed In raid
Count } i for three aucceejUe icoVs , prior to (Aid
day ot nfArltic.-

A
.

| true copy. ) lIOWAnn II. SMITH ,
in3i County Jud o.

PROBATE NOTICE.i-

Uto

.

of Nebraska , IKnislM Count ? n :
At a County Court , held at the County Court

Ho nin. In and for nald County , Hrpt. ? 3rd ,

A. II. 1SS1. 1re.ciit , A , H. OIIADWICK ,
Count ) Judge.-

In
.

the matter ot the adoption ft Jennie Knn.-
On

.
r > Adinir and dllii ? the petition of

and IHll Carey , prajln that thcv mar
ed to adopt Mid Jennie Ilan , and tin
and utatcment of llentj andHlii * lUati , prwim-
of Mid child that ald Auguntu * and Dell Cany
may lie it rml tied no to do andoluntarlly rclln-
quelling all claim to mid child

Ordered , That October 2tnd , A. D. 1R91. al
10 o'clock a , in , I * aiwlsned for hearing ; Raid peti-
tion , tt hen nil pcrtniii interfiled In nld matter
may appear at a County Court to bo hold , In and
For mid County , and nhow catioliy the wujor-
of petitioner nhould not 1 eranttd , and that no-
lira of pandoncyo ( iwld putltlon anil the hmrlna
thereof , ho Rhcn to alt porMii * Intcrtntcd In raid
matter , by jiubllnhlng a copy of thin order In Tin
OMAIU Wititiar Ilii , nonnpaper printed In *aU!
County , (or throe lucceulte onkn , prior to laid
d y of hearing A. M. CIIAIWICK.-

Onnnty
.

Judge-

'PllOBATE NOTICE.-

In

.

the matter of tha K Ut of 1'ctcr J , Johnson ,
dcccjiocd
Notice In hereby glen that the creditor ) of-

ld dcc Kodnll mm-tthc admtnUtrator of mid
Kntnt , before mo , County Judge of Douglu
County , Nebraska , nt a County i curt Ilooin , In-

oaid County , on the 2 th day cf ember , 1881 ,
on the S4tb day of .'anuan', IBS! , and on the
2tlh day of March , 1832 , at IV o'clock ft. m. MOh
day , for the pur| o o ot protontlng thrlr claims
for culmination , adjustment nnd allowance.
Sin monthi are allowed (orcreditor * to present
their ilalmn. umlonpji'iutor the administrator to-

tittle mild r>tatc , from the 24th day of Beptom.-
l

.
r , ISdl , this notice wilt be published In Till

OMAHA WIPNLT DUN for four weokii nuccoulrely ,
prior to the 24th day of Nou'mlr , 1881.-

A
.

[ true ropy. ) A. > ! . CHAinVICK ,
octlD wl County Judge.

Election Froolfuuntion on Conrt
Homo Appropriation.-

At
.

a session ot the board of Countv Commis-
sioners

¬

of the county ol Dotiglan'ln tlio state of-

Ko'nuka , boldcn on the 4th day of October , A.-

D.
.

. 1BS1.
The follewlns action was taken by the bonrd

with with respect to the construction of n Court
llOllflO-

.WIISRIAS
.

, On Ing to the enhanced of-

lalior an I material it In Impossible to erect n
Court House suitable (or the puipono-of said
uounty for the aum designated In the proclama-
tion for the lame of bondn for the construction of-

n Court House , submitted to the people NOIJU-
b r 2nd,1880 ; and

WIIKK H , After twice thoroughly ndMjrtl lng
the mutter the loncst rcspomdblo bid for the
construction nf A Court House that would bo flru-

pkoof nml such aato miot the needs of the coun-
ty , amounts 10 Ono Hundred and Ninety-eight
Thousand Uollarij rind

WIIKKKAR , Tha balance of funda necessary to
construct , a suitable Court Homo can bo Buppllcd
from the general ro pnuo of the county without
any additional levy that now authorized by law.
but the quimtloii oj mull appropriation mint
flrst boHUbmtttcd to the electors of paid county ;

thcrcforojt I *
Kr.sot.VKD , That the following proposition be

and the same li hereby nuhmlttcd to the ininll.
fled electors of nald county of I'ouglaR , to-Hit :

blull the count ) ol Douglas ho authorized In
the > oar 1682 , to appropriate from the general
rcvcnuo of llio gald county for that > car out of
funds not othcrnlso required (or county pur-
posts , the sum of Tn only-dye hourand Dollarn ,

and In theear 18&I , from the reicnuuof that
joar out of funda not otherwise required for

the further sum of luontytlvo-
Tlioimnd Dollara to aid In the erection con-

struction and completion of n Cou t House
building In the tlty of Omaha for county pur.-

Uho form In which the nbivo proposition shal-
bo iMibmlttcd shall bo by'ballot'upah' which
ballot shall IKJ printed or written , or party prlntoi-
or written , the words "Kor Court Jloune Appro-
pihtlon ," or "Against Court HOHBO Approprla-
t'on' ," and all ballot * cast having tliuroon the
words "I'oi Court Houao Appropriation , " shsll bo-

dcmud nnd taken to bo In favor of Paid propnsl-
tlon , and nil ballots cant therton the
wordi "Against Couit House Appropriation.1
shall bo dcomcd und taken to bo against pah
proposition , and It two-thirds ol the vote ) cant
at the election hereinafter provided Jit this be-

half
-

bo In fat or of the abovu proposition , ft snail
bo doomed and taken to bo carried.

The said proposition fhall bo voted upon nl
the general cloUI.'n to bo hcht In thu county ol
Douglas , State of Nubrntkn , on the bth day ol-

No ember , A. D. 1BS1 , at the follow Ing named

Omaha I'roclnct No , one , ((1)) Felix Slacn's-
grocorj ; Tenlli Htrcet.

Omaha Precinct No. two , ((2) at Jerry Jla-

Omaha Precinct No. throe , ((3)) J>r. Hjdo'g of-
flpo , cor. DouKlas and Twelfth strccti.

Omaha Precinct No. four , ((4)) bhciifl'n office
court house.

Omaha 1'rcclnct No. ( B ) Holmes' hard-
ware store , Slxteciitli and California streets.-

Omahn
.

precinct No. six , (n ) No. 1 tinglnoI-
louBC , Twentieth and Iznrd ttrooU.-

Hcratogn
.

Precinct School house near Grue-
nine's

-

,

Florence Prof Inct Florence hotel.
Union Precinct In InKton school houso.
Jefferson I'roclnct School houeo in district

No. 4'i-

.KlUiorn

.

Proclnct-Elkborn school houno-
.I'latto

.

Valley Precinct School hi u o at Water

Chicago 1'rcclnct School house at Klkhorn
station ,

Milliard Precinct illllard school homo.-
HcArdlo

.
1'rcclnct UuArdlu icbnul liouno-

.Dougiox
.

Precinct House of J 0. Wllcox.-

Wo
.

t Omaha Precinct School house near

And which election will bo opened at 8 o'clock-
In the morning and will continued open until 0-

o'clock In the aftomoon ot the Kama day.-
IJ.

.
. 1'. KNKII1T-

.rilKD
.

UUKXEL ,
F. W. COIIUBS.

County CninmliiHloncrs.
JOHN K. JIANCHtHTKK.

County Clerk-
.oitl'JwSt

.

Examination of Teachers
I will lx) present at my olllco In Crolghton

block on the first Saturday of each month to"x.-
nmlne

.

mich appllcanti ) ax may desire to teach
In the nubile schools In Douglas county. Quar-
terly

¬

eiamlnatlon first Saturday In February,

Hay , August nnd Noember. .

County Bunt , ulllc Instruction
nl3sc.inwtf!

Tin Hour roroiARl Tui U r hi tuna I

THE OVALGHURN

OTHER
UlIDIlN-

MANCFAO. . Ki3 3a IK Till
TOllED. J |? B MAKKKT

Manufacture lnfl OBU , 4.6 , B , 10 nd I-

gallons. . U lias no pearln1. U nce no tiolM
" work vastly and quIcHy. and gets tlie-

iurK iv amourt of lutUr ''rom the mill : or-

creiiin ; ) waoo from the e t ash lumber. It
old at a lower price than any Mhtr HntiJaM-

ii hum. Bend for dlicrlptlVB Urcular and price

W , J. CONN ELL ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

Ornoi-KrontItooms (upntalrii ) InllMiscom't
new brick building N. W. corner Kftoonttt od-

arnham Str l >.

OK. B. CLAKKIIOX. " " "U-
IITOlarkson & . Hunt ,

Succeiuv' * tn nichuda jc Hunt ,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
, 8) HthBtrrnt Om h Neb ,

i A

WM. ROGERS'
Manufacturing Company,

MAKERS OF

Finest Silver Plated Spoons and Forks.

The only-

original

Ilional plato that

firm of j

Ilogora
is giving for in *

JJros.
sUnco a single

All ou Spoons ,

Forks and plated Spoon n'

Kniroa plated triple thioknossof

with tlio groatoat-

of
pinto only on

CAW. Knch

the B o o t i o slot botng hung

on n scale vrhilo where expo d-

tobeing plated , to-

innuro

wear , thereby

n full do. making a single

posit of silver on
plated Spoon

them.Wo wear as long an-

a
would call

triple plntod-

one.

especial atten-

tion

¬

.to our BOO-

Orient.
All Ordon In the W Ll sho-iidhe Addressed to

A. B. HUBERMANN ,
Wholesale , Jeweler,

OMAHA , - - - -
'

- NEB.

BOSTON STORE
614-616 So , TENTH STREET.

HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS IN

DRY GOODS.-
I

.
I Case scarlet Twill1 Flannels , 26 to 60 cents.
1 Case White Shaker Flannels , 16 2-3 worth ,

25 cents.
Case Grey Mixed Flannels , 16 2-3 to 25 cts ,
Case Shirting Flannels , 22.12 , worth 35 cts.
Lot Fancy Plaids , 20c , worth 30.

11 " " 25c , worth 46. *

" . All Wool Shqdda Cloths , 46-60c , worth
65c. ' ' *

Lot Black Cashmeres , 60 , 65 , 76 , 85 , 96 cts.
11 Heather Foule Mixtures , 40c , worth 60.
" All Wool Apmres new shades 25 cts ,
worth 40.

Black Satins , 76c , 1.00 , 1.26 , $ I.5O ,

Black Gros Grain Silks , $1,00, , $1,25 , 1.35 ,
160.

Look at our 1.00 silks.

Heavy Canton Flannels , 8-12 , 10,11 1-2 , 12 12.
Black and White checkered shirtings , 12 1-2 ,

and 15 cents uptown prices 16 2-3 and
20 cents.

1 Case Lanies' and' Childrens' Hosiery.
17 dozen Men's Heavy Underwear , 50 cents each,

worth 75.

20 dozen Ladies' Merino Underwear 50 cents up to
175. '

Our Millinery department is now stocked with all
the correct styles. Trimmed Hats 1.00 to $15.00.-

P.
.

. G. IMLAH , Manager,

Leader of Popular Prices.

CHARLES MCDONALD
314O

NOW OFFERING FOll ONE MONTH ONLY

DECIDED BARGAINS-3C358T-
Ladies'' Suits , Cloaks , Ulsters , Circulars , Etc.

200 Handsome SuitB , at 5.00 ; 300 Stylish Buitfl , 1O.OO ;
75 Black Silk Suits , 317.OO.-

Vo

.

have several lots of ataplu goods which will bo offbrod a-

tSEVENTYFIVE GENTS ON THE DOLLAR.-
All

.
ladies ohould avail themselves of this great nalo of

CORSETS AND UNDERWEAR , 'LINEN AND MOHAIR ULSTERS ,
i SILK AND LINEN HANDKEROmEFS , LAW SOITS

AND SACQUES.-

i
.

CHARLES MCDONALD.

!
Of the Very Latest Styles ,

M LADES , GENTS , MB CHILDBEH,

A-

TMRS. . HU EHRMANN'S ,

16th Street , bet. Capitol Avenue and Davenport. Repairing'
neatly done and Furs made to order * blOt

,C 'if t
llHf ,'4y, , , ,

:

,
. witm


